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KAUFMAN'S BIG SALE OF MAKER'S SURPLUS STOCKS ENUS TO-MORROW, SATURDAY EVENING
r

Buy Now For Xmas And it will end just as it started with the most amazing money-saving opportunities ever recorded in the history of this store. We've f Toyland Opens iri the^l
?Tisn't a bit too early but a lot gone through our stocks, collected all the odd lots, broken lines, etc., and slashed the prices right and left without regard to cost or value. Basement To-morrow

and
e
compie te

1
VRTtii thousandfof G"N So come to-morrow prepared to receive the biggest and best bargain your money ever bought. Read this list of tremendous opportunities, store opens at «A. M. ; closes at

hinta and prices never lower. Hundreds and hundreds more all over the big store not mentioned in this announcement. » P. M. Saturdays J

j [Hurry! Hurry! The Last Day of thi Big Sail Brings

f Mb
. ITT O"Y J3L MP I Unheard Of Coat and Suit Values for Women and Misses

;> . -a -jy fry :tl m jwt. r T«-f
Stocks have been readjusted, broken lines regrouped and remarked to sell

wql rife A >3\ JjL,Al\E) A :> at the lowest prices ever quoted for qualities and styles of equal character.
: A» Wj, It>s thg chanC e of a lifetime to get a colossal bargain See them.

'; fjSSk Onanc ' I ot l(OllfltlOtl'c ': Lateßt .18.00 Suits for Woman ud - warm Winter Coats for Women and
> mmmj- JtmESk Wr V/ UClld 1 U lIIUIIUW dl IVdill111<11.1 O'\u25ba Misses. Manufacturer's CO/)/) 4 Misses, Usually StO.OO. A/j 7r

I 3> Sale Price, t?*/.UU Manufacturer's Sale Price, . uiO.i O

ifltffilTiM
m Store Opens at 8 O'clock. Closes at 9P. M. Smartest style# of the season; all col- Lots of different models, all new and I
pP\ Without the least shadow of a doubt the largest and most complete DISPLAY OF NOVEL NEW TOYS, < J ???

???

i 1 \ DOLLS and GAMES EVER SHOWN IN HARRISBURG. Our Big New Basement has been transformed like S V Warm Winter Coats for Women and11 magic into a Fairyland filled with hundreds and hundreds of happy surprises that will not only fascinate <\u25ba Latest $ 18.00 Suits for Women and f\y. Misses, UsuaUy $14.00. Q(\ rn
little tots but will attract and Interest big folks as well. We've never seen anything to equal it. There are big <> Misses. Manufacturer's tf» fOn/1 SIMS Manufacturer's Sale Price, . wif.dlf
dolls and little dolls, dreased and undressed, in a tremendous array. "War Toys" in almost endless pro- S Sale Price . .. *b IC ?1/1/ u , , .

I fusion. Trains, Go-Car te and Sleds, Automobiles, Desks and Chairs, Mechanical Mysteries that will delight and ! > _ rmSKP&r Splendidly tailored, beautiful new

I /I j educate the children; Velocipedes, Hobby Horses, Swinging Horses, in fact every conceivable, up-to-date worth- * I Swagger creations in all the most de- styles in all colors and sizes.
\ while Toy, Doll or Game is here ready for you at prices not affected by the war. So come see it, revel in it, J \u25ba sirable colors and sizes. .

JSP?' *s§Sf and don,t neglect brlngiDg the chUdren - Kaufman's extend a welcome to you all. <; Warm Winter Coats for Women and

Kggi NOTE?For convenience of our customers and to And RciXlClllbcr, All ToyS ArC Latest sii2.oo Suits for Women and [nffl Manufacturer's Sale Price, $12.00
fflß hold till wanted any toy, doll or game you select Marked at Our Famous Under- < S s pric^anufacturer $14 jo Imfil

I
prortilrt a .mall d.poalt la pala on same. J Selling PriCCS. ![ V,rlelv ?» «*»? J||h||M k

W«W/\<WWWAW»WAW»NI Warm Winter Coats for Women and

*M.OO suit. f? Women and HHHIV
: Women Will Want To Buy Gloves Sweeping Saturday Sale of :

at These Prices : Vast assortment of the season's most jf (\
! The market is absolutely cleaned out with no prospect of another supply the Newest Blouses ! mM" a" ?*" £ sr. s? rot izrisi
f in sight. 'Nuf said. Snl<i

' * S/4.75
i T.adips' ohamoisHtte JT- ' Ladle*' Kirt fiioves

Exquisite copies of the latest Imported models at much less than maker's
' ???. ?? e , . y .

*

ijadios Ohamoisette Ladles Kid Gloves, .

Mnn. _ . , I ALTERATIONS FREE I Lustrous silky wool velour in the
. Duplex Gloves, Worth $1.25; > I BY EXPERT FITTER I newest models with collar to match;
i worth SI.OO a pair. jM\pi,

_ Manufacturers' New Shadow Lace and Lovely New $0 Blouses ?
ana Misses. Manufactur C*JQ yr t J all sizes.

Manufacturers' Sale Price orT'««\u25a0 Blouses for Women. Makers' X «r s Sale Price OlV.tO
qqi» T>r,v-> i U . $3.00 Value. ?***&&, Sale Price ? Sizes 3 7 to 53. Entirely new. Made \u25a0> . t --Sale Pnca M I , Makers' Sale Pric. -.V ;\u25a0 of all wool fabrics; blacks, navy and KAUFMANS PLUSH COAT VALUES CANT BE
£Qr m Jt-' M 89c $1.93 m\- 3- 95 : DUPLICATED AT THESE LOW PRICES
Usi* -"vlillll§ii£ff

T ~. ? \K'i/Zo*f Oonsnicuous amonc the V don,t delay?it's the last day of the big sale so be

\ «ood washable In all the leading bewUderiiTg arra new ,Rce> net freP e de ehine 'I prompt if you want a bargain.

| grades; very service "
- jMSB shades and black; two- styles, colors and sizes. i )Wt ,ilkß arc .the Georgette 4 Anotlier Lot of Rare Forstman & Hofl- Actual $25.00 PIUSh CoatS,

? able and durable; uvy/ . ? i i

4 <ilks; all sizes and colors, t man Suits for Women and A . . cn o*o 4

? white, black and gray. button clasp; finished p uss -willow Taffeta Silk I Misses.
f T,wo Pearl button >{MF with four rows of neat

Blouses for Women Handsome New Blouses . Sale Price Actual $37.50 PIUSh CoatS, $29.50
I '''T AU S ' Zer ? C 1 ?

,
...

'ilk Btltchißß -
_

Makers' Sale Price W Mak£'W?ftlce I A host desirab,e shades and Bizes ' Actual $45.00 PIUSh CoatS, $35.00
Ladies Kid Gloves, Worth $1.«5. I Ladies Kid Gloves, New $2.35

'
' V <! all newest of new models.

I Values; Manufacturers' Sale Price Grades; Manufacturers' Sale Price J/'" *

> ''
QPj JJ

$1.23 ¥1.75 Also crepe <le chine. Georgette Simply unmatchalile for beauty d, m, ini >m in ; im ini?? mi, im IBMBBffll nEli iSi iSi 'He .i no
'Z «n , > , i Perfect fitting and wearing, in a crepe nets, laces in a multitude of , . . 4l , . ," ? n
% Fir.ee, in black and colors; fine lot of llow co , or

K
8 and colored % titeh . different new styles, flesh and white; and style; all the season s most de- . | U..,a. P.l .

perfect fitting kid gloves, in black, ing combinations; all Bizes, black all si7/es. sirable effect? and sizes. [|J p \u25a0 Oil \u25a0\u25a0 WBVBT wBT 9 DBTTBI
I white and colors. and white.

\ H

| Cold Defying Winter Und.rw.ar M "*» *m I j "whS"M S'toSTlS'wS?' jL j
For Women and Children. Leading i Glrls ' Newest Wa3ll Dresses, worth to on t \u25a1 First-ciass Maker's Best Productions, Sizes 2to 14 Years g

<i> II $1.50. Manufacturer's Sale Price O«7C r [T| JtfE&mißißn^|
t Ma Irar'c Qllft>lllC Q+rvr»lr TT-n A arr\l«i nn/4 // UflT*ii W-A Made of pretty fast, color plaid ginghams in a Girls' Gorduroy and Astrachan Coats, Winter Coats for Girls, Worth $7.30 |

UlttliCi O v2Ui|JiUd wIULA U IlUCipiltvU -/'-t I .

variety of lovely styles. <«> Worth s:i..">o and SI.OO. HC and SH.SO, Manufacturer's <t>r QC
f; ChUdren's Ribbed Bodies, worth Women's I'leece-lined Bleached T- % P Sconrl P'loor. ?; Q Manufacturer's Sale Price, . s6*l 0 Sale Price tPD.CrD
<*> 15c Manufacturer's Sumlus * * Veits and Pants lonrr ,|MV., oil \ rXftilH "K c ' <?> All colors and sizes 2to 14 years. New corduroys, zibehnes, mixtures,

I OC. Manuracturer s surplus JJ r
ve.ts ana rants, long slee\es, all All Wool Serge Dresses for Girls, Worth o(\ 1 I etc.; all colors and sizes.

Stock Sale, si7«s; worth 35c. Manufac- OO $7.50. Manufacturer's Surplus Sale, . . g ??^r
turers Surplus Stock Sale, . AnMIIVxI All ,hc n° W stvleß; bcst tailorin g; combination ?; m airls alld $«.oo Winter Coats. Plush and I*ur Trimmed Coats for Girls, \\

*i> ChiJdreu's Fleece-lined Ribbed 11, 1., I M\ trimmed. Manufacturer's Sale tf»o *7C Worth $8.50. Manufactur- (>/? Q C i»HHiWI
% Vests and Pants, all Bizes, worth Ri^°!P e Bleached ffHj 1 Girls' Wool Serge Dresses, worth $4.00. qq ?

Q
Pric ®« * turer s Sale Price, .......

± 3oe. Manufacturer's Surplus Vests and Pants, drawing /////| Manufacturer's Surplus Sale 06.02 . [il All the newest materials, colors and Fur collar styles 2to 6-year sizes. M
<\u2666> 1 X.iC string and pearl buttons, worth 75c, LA'J L>?' T

"

7 ; T o»? 14 v «>ari trimmed styles, 6to 14 years. EBBSL
t Stock Sale O L

a ? 44 Mam ']fai,.
.

. In 1,11 the Beaso " 8 "Ho 'late styles; s.zes 6to - | ««. 2to 14 years.
vftrf atv 0 f new models. CM

turer's Surplus Stock Sale, .45 C J§9 14 years.
.

U M
| Children's Fleece-lined Bleached

* WW Girls' Pretty New Dance Frocks, Worth fro nn
*

| Unusual $6.50 Winter Coats for Girls. Girls' Coats of Plush. Worth $10.50 and Uf
f Ribbed Union Suits, all sizes up to F 11leece -llned P/f] $1*2.50. Manufacturer's Surplus Sale, . <s>o.i/l/ \u25a0 | Manufacturers Saie $4,95 Manufacturer ' s Ci? QC MS W |
/», 16 vears worth 75c Manu- Af \u25a0», t . ? ."L sifcs ' O

wo {' ' ut! " )lJL\ Made of fine taffeta crepe de chine, silk and net; <; > Q
price ' Sale Price, ........... . . 0O»*/O [Bk

? ID 3 ears, wonn uc. -lanu jr Manufacturers Surplus Stock Ar [II sizes Bto 11) years. Lovely models ¥ lit Splendid variety of new models and Including fur trimmed styles 111 a lot Mr
A facturer's Surplus Stock Sale. ****- Sale, HOC W ? 11 materials; all sizes 2to 14 years. of new fashions; 6to 7-year sizes.

INFANTS' WEAR Z
? 2 Pretty Crepe and Flan- Women's Seco ? Silk Ki- Women's Full Length Women's Fancy Silk Full

Lasf Day To-marrow «f ih« &ig Biankat SurpSas Stack Sale | Surplus Stacks at Ex- I "fto %t
lS).

n°
Manufac- I Manufacturer's Sale Price I Worth S*J.OO. Manufac'- I $5.00. Manufacturer's I

( n « /)T\ * \ % Iramalw I niH Priro. turer's Sale Price, turer's Sale Price, Sale Price,

IJnmachable New ffip Rnttfinin t\flAf)mr)n+~ I PR,CES LOWEB WW T.ICOS $1.95 <£l d r $2.95
Tirades & Weights ' vL/ii#yiitf( I THAN PVFD f Infants' Long and Short Capes. X DOC *P 1 ?QO

,
, \u25a0III?I ?

,
| Worth sa.so. Manufac- Ql jr \u25a0

?
Good new full length o _

A vast variety of new

$1.25 HEAVY COTTON qj Plain Wool Finish BLANKETS More of Those $1.50 Aluminum | and 'lined t tern!', styles'"aTd" fam-y trimmer 0""7 ««ed in a lot of'lovely new Hful" new color''" oml'ina-
BLANKETS iff C E* Coftee Percolators. Mak- Q 7 \ S P'" n.ade and lmed.

| colors; full length. trimmed - styles, full length. tion .
o-rnrf <2.25 value. Special, pair.' ...*i.4H er's Sale Price ifI C ;

??? ,t
Second Floor. Second Floor. Second Floor. Second Floor.good big sire and beautiful bor- » 2 .50 value. Special, pair, ..

,
.

,
, ,

, ! Infants' Wool Coat Sweaters, Worth -

Li'ko COTTON *1 nj
$4.00 PLAID WOOL £0 nj grade aluffim":-quart slfel \u25a0 Manufacturer's Sale q r \

$1.50 COTTON o*l OA BLANKETS, PAIR, 0 / with welded spout.
. Price UDC <?> /

,
, T\ Z Z j ......

~

.

*xs?£iFSi,-JLvrJt t 1 shildssl 8
w

d Two Great Saturday Millinery Specials
gray; colored borders; size 72x80. $5 PLAID WOOL BLANKETS. for Saturday £ f jq ; White with blue and pink trim- FUT Sets, ManUtaCtUr- ,www " "

J
"

SB.OO PLAID WOOL- d% i f\n An Extraordinary f\r Special, *p I ?42/ ; rned collar. i pr' Q Ralp Prices. A Splendid Opportunity to Buy a Good Hat for
"NTAP BLANKETS JI *%/$ Value, pair,

. V 4 A , A f1 ? Infants* Soft Sole Shoes. 24c to 48c *'

-4 c*O OSC 4-a / Very Little
Full double bed' size woolnap Beautiful 3-Inch "plaid wool colorZ for T Infants' White Wool Leggings, Z

blankets that will give you good h ankets, in tan. gray, pink and couch throws and automobile t 48c to 85c 4 S4 95 LtiSEUW \ «
wear, in a large range of color- l,lp e_heeks. Size OSxBO inches. rovers. .. <"> V hfSSBMSW \ 00 Mfl.nilfa.ntlirflrS AA
in** ???? ???? JMHgr Z. ? , J) IIIII
$3.50 PLAID WOOL- | 0 . * ffl&SP*' Surplus Saie, VA,VU

NAP BLANKETS, pr., tflU?1 if 75c Bfid AddltiOHfll 1 ® small shapes of black velvet and

yarn with a soft fleece surface. w ' ill II |E.'v AIICM ft I I Smart Trimmed Hats, Worth up to
ECEDOWN

C 9 3-inch hem, A 1t I \ > Wll $3.00. Manufacturer's QC
PAIR, $2.69

quality. | ®

BEWI Surplus
*

Smallest Dinosaur in
Captivity at Washington

and Yet He's Rather Big
"There ain't no such animal."

in the Nntional Museum in

(f
I To Overcome Eczema

Kever mind how often you have tried
end failed, you can stop burning. Itch-
ing eczema quickly by applying a little
icmo furnished by any druggist for20c. Extra large bottle, SI.OO. Heal-
ing begins the moment semo is ap-
plied. In a short time usually every
trace of pimples, black heads, rash,
eczema, tetter and similar skin dis-
ease will be removed.

F*or clearing the skin and making
it vigorously health?-, zemo is an ex-
ceptional remedy. Tt is not greasy,
sticky or watery and it does not stain.
When others fail It Is the one de-
pendable treatment for all skin trou-
bles.

Zemo. Cleveland

Washington, with a solid floor beneath
your feet and the hoarse honk of the
modern automobile in your ears, it is
impossible to conceive that such a
creature ever really did exist. Yet
the Smithsonian scientists will tell
you apologetically that It. is a very
small dinosaur; in fact, the smallest
of Its kind that has ever been found.

The dinosaurs and the age in which
they lived have probably attracted
more popular attention than any oth-
er phase of geology. Romances have
been written in which these strange
monsters Hgure; artists have sought to
depict them as they must have looked
in their natural surroundings; anil
they have even been cartooned in the
comic papers. Yet their real nature
is little understood.

They were all reptiles, but occurred
in a groat variety of forms, which
were no more singular than the vari-
ous mammals which dominate the
earth to-day. Thuß, some of the di-
nosaurs were carnivorous and prey-
ed upon otherß, which were grazing
animals. They were the kings of the
earth during the Cretaceous era, when
a large part of the world was covered
with marshy forests; and when these
fcreat marshes dried up, the dinosaurs
disappeared. Alligators and crocodiles

| are tlieir nearest livingrelations In the
I animal world.

If you would like to know all the
jInteresting things about the work the

jgovernment is doing you should read
the two great patriotic books. "The

! American Government" and "The Pa-
| nama Canal," both by Frederic J.

j Haskin. See the details of the Tele-
| graph's offer to its readers in the cou-
[ pon printed elsewhere in this issue.

: Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

! Special to The Telegraph
Ciiambersburg. William Ruehan-

an, sixty years old, a lumber merchant
and bridge builder of Chambersburg,

1 was found dead in bis apartment in
the Hotel Vendig. Philadelphia on
Wednesday.

Carlisle. William 11. Bretz, a well-
known horseman died Wednesday
night, aged 83 years.

Itaplio. John Undemuth, aged
67, a retired merchant, died Wednes-
day night.

EGG INSPECTION
TO BE RIGOROUS

Department of Agrieulture Men
Will Look Over the Books

of All Warehouses

instructions about to be issued to
I agents of the State Department of
Agriculture in charge of food inspec-
tion regarding the eggs now in cold
storage will call for visits to every
one of the sixty or seventy plants un-
der State license within the next few
weeks and Inspection of books to see
what proportion of the eggs now held
in storage must be sent out in Decem-
ber. Special letters will be sent to
each agent and If it is found neces-
sary the agents will be authorized to
inspect the crates to see the dates
stamped to Indicate the day of entry.
If any eggs are allowed to stay in stor-

age longer than the time limit they
will be declared "outlawed" and their

sale prohibited.
State officials conversant with the

situation believe that the bulk of the
12,000,000 dozen eggs which it is calcu-
lated will be released through opera-
tion ot the act in December, because
they were stored in April, will be sold
in this State and will go into the holi-
day trade. Considering that there are
8,000,000 persons In Pennsylvania this
number of eggs willnot be a very large
supply, but the next steps to be taken
by the inspectors will be to see that
they are not sold as fresh eggs. The
bulk of the suits brought lately under
the cold storage act have been for fail-
ure to placard cold storage foods or
for mlsbrand'ed eggs.

It is supposed that by the end of
January all of the State eggs will be
out of storage through time limit and
by that time the Southern eggs will
commence to coine in.

WE»I>INO AT MARIETTA
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Nov. 26.?Yesterday morn-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Martin, their daughter, Mary
D., was married to Amos H. Shaub, of
Strasburg by the Rev. Abram B. Herr,
of New Danville.

This is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buf-
falo, N. Y. Experiments at Dr. Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that

there is no other eliminator of uric
acid that can be compared to it. For
those easily recognized symptoms of
inflammation?as backache, scalding
urine and frequent urination, as well
as sediment in the urine, or if uric
add in the blood has caused rheu-
matism, It is simply wonderful how
surely "Anuric" acts. The best ot'
results are always obtained in cases
of acute rheumatism In the joints, in
gravel and gout, and invariably the
pains and stiffness which so frequently
and persistently accompany the dis-
ease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and
simply ask for a 50-cent package of

"Anuric" manufactured by Dr.

ANURIC?
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

Pierce, or even write Dr. Pierce for
a large trial package (10 centß). If
you suspect kidney or bladder trou-
ble, send him a sample of your water
and describe symptoms. Dr. Pierce's
chemist will examine it, then Ur.
Pierce will report to you without fee -

or charge
NOTE: ?"Anuric" is thirty-seven

times more active than llthia In elimi-
nating uric acid, and is a harmless
but reliable chemical compound thut
may be safely given to children, but
should be used only by grown-ups who
actully wish to restore their kidneys
to perfect health, by conscientiously
using one box?no more In extrcmo
cases?-as "Anuric" (thanks to Doctor
Pierce's achievement) is by far the
most perfect kidney and bladder cor-
rector. Dr. Pierce's reputation Is hack
of this medicine. ?Advertisement.

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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